
Display / Working Wall / Role play area:
Cafe / Home corner
Guess who - display
Frida Kahlo inspired work - cubism
Self portraits - gallery

Opportunities for extended writing:
Poetry - using suffix er 
Extended writing - Who am I? - name, age, 
where I live, who I live with etc.  

Opportunities for creativity / art links?
Portraits (Art - IPC) 
Portrait puzzles
Frida Kahlo - recreating ‘The 
Frame’

Cross-curricular links e.g gardening, Forest 
School / Cookery
Fruit salad - Learning to Learn week 
Forest school every Wednesday
Planting herbs/alpines in the sunflower 
garden planters

Visits / Visitors:
Parents who work in the 
emergency services to join us 
for a Google Meet to explain 
their roles.  

School staff with different roles 
to have a pre-recorded 
interview to explain their roles.

Skype call with Miss Clow in 
Australia.

Entry point / WOW factor
Guess Who? Baby photo display - 
Google Slides and then made into a 
guess who game board display.  Can 
children identify themselves or 
others by using key features as 
clues? Link to knowledge harvest - 
writing clues about myself.  

Family photos - show that all families 
are different.  Link to books - The 
Great Big Book of Families and In 
Every House on Every Street. 

Year group: One

Topic name: Who am 
I?

Term: Autumn 1/2

Expected duration: 
7wks across Aut 

Exit point / WOW factor
Parents invited to a virtual tour of our 
art gallery. 
Celebrating differences - class  
family photo album. 
Create a time capsule to be buried in 
school grounds with a contribution 
from each child.  

Assessment focus:
3 Planned Activities 

Art - Be able to use a variety of 
materials and processes.

Science - Conducting my own 
investigation.

International - Be able to 
respect one another’s 
individuality and 
independence. 

Parental involvement (letter, volunteer, speaker, entry / exit point): 
Healthy eating - parents emailed about healthy eating.  Parents to join us 
for a google meet if they work in the community to discuss roles.
Virtual Tour of our art gallery - email a link to parents as exit point. 

Key texts / resources:  
The Great Big Book of Families/ In Every House on Every Street/The Colour Monster/Julian is a Mermaid/Look 
Up! Ruby’s Worry (6 before 6).  - All link to values, celebration of differences and feelings. 
CLPE - Beegu - Literacy Link
Pixar = Inside Out - feelings / Birds on a Wire - values
CBeebies - Get Well Soon - Dr Ranj
      Lesson overview (Progression, Coverage, Key objectives, KSU 

Society 1 - K
Gather information about 
self and family.
Society 2 - K U Groups 
we belong to and rules.

Science - K S
Discuss respiratory & 
circulatory systems.  
Discuss body changes 
during exercise.

Science - K
Healthy foods - sort into 
categories Create a 
healthy balanced meal 
at home.  

Society 5 - K
Link to PSHE Road 
safety. Fire safety (Lit 
Link) 
Making an emergency 
call.

Art - K  S
Portrait work - how to 
improve.  Portraits of a 
partner. Photography - 
draw other half. Frida K

Society 3 & 4- K
Link to PSHE - dealing 
with emotions and 
feelings. Colour monster 
work.  Lit - Labels and 
captions

Geography K S
Where do we live? 
Mapping skills. 
International - links to 
other parts of the world.  
Compare. 


